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High selectivity flow sensor for gallic acid 

SONG Zheng—hun，LO Ji—hong，WANG Lin，ZHAO Tie—zhu 

(Departmetlt of Chemistry，Northwest Universityt Xt an 7100fi9t China) 

Abstract：A novel chemiluminescence(eL)sensor for gallic acid combined flow—injection analysis 

was presented．The analytical reagents involved in the CI reaction，including luminol and ferri— 

cyanide，were both immobilized on an anion—exchange resin mini—column．W hile a volume of sodi— 

um phosphate was passed through the column，two reagents were eluted from the resins and then 

mixed with a gallic acid stream．The fast oxidation reaction between gallic acid and ferricyanide 

inhibited the CL reaction of luminol and ferricyanide in alkaline solution．The CL emission was 

correlated with the gallic acid concentration in the range from 0．05～i00 ng／mI and the limit of 

detection ~Aras 20 pg／mI (3a)．The whole process COUld be performed in 2 rain with a relative 

standard deviation of less than 3．5 ．The system was stable for over 300 analyses and has been 

applied for the determination of gallic acid in imitative samples successfully． 
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Gallic acid (3，4，5-trihydroxybenzoic acid)is a 

white crystalline powder，It is therefore particular 

ly attractive since it occurs in many plant materials 

and acts as an antioxidant． Many methods have 

been developed for the determination of gallic acid， 

including liquid chromatography L1～“．spectropho 

tom etryE~]
， polargraphy“1． Recently． some new 

methods have been proposed to predict the gallic 

acid in wine．fruits and vegetables．and HPI C 

coulometric detection in a lipidic model system un 

der strong oxidizing conditions ． 

Chemiluminescence (CL ) has attracted in— 

creasing attention owing to its high sensitivity． 

wide linear range and simple instrumentation． 

Evmiridis has reported the CL flow injection de— 

termination of pyrogallol with a pyrogallol—perio— 

date system．Also reported was a method[ 。]for the 

determination of trace amount of pyrogallol with 

IO,／CO3 ／OH。CL system and the linear range is 5 

～ 100 nmol／L．It is well known that luminol can 

be oxidized by ferricyanide in alkaline medium． 

producing a strong CL with a maximal intensity 

wavelength at 425 nm． A F1 method using lumi— 

nol—ferricyanide CL system t0 determine riboflavin 

was proposed previously ．In this paper．a novel 

CL flow sensor for gallic acid determination is pre 

sented．It is based on the inhibition of gallic acid in 

the CI reaction between luminol and ferricyanide 

and the c1 emission decrement is related to the 

amount of gallic acid．Considering the simplicity of 

FJ system ，the tyro CI reagents+luminol and ferri— 

cyanide were both immobilized on anion—exchange 

resins．Through the injection of 200 L sodium 

phosphate， the reagents on the anion—exchange 

column are eluted from the resin and the CI reac— 

tion is inhibited in presence of gallic acid．by which 
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gallic acid can be sensed，and the decrease in CL 

intensity is linear with logarithm of the concentra— 

tion of gallic acid range from 0．05 to 100ng／mL 

with a relative standard deviation of 1ess than 

3．5 ． ‘ 

1 Experimental 

1．1 Reagents 

All tile reagents were of analytical grade； 

Doubly distilled water was used for the preparation 

of al1 solutions and dilutions．I uminol (Fluka。 

Switzerland)and gallic acid were obtained from Xi 

an medical supply station．K3Fe(CN)6，Na 3PO4 and 

KOH were the products of Xi an chemica1 reagent 

plant．Finally， Amberlyst A一27 anion exchange 

resin (o．3 to 0．8 mm)used for reagent immobi— 

Iization was purchased from Rohm and Haas Co． 

1．2 Preparation of immobilized reagents 

Amberlyst A一27 (1_0 g)was shaken with 50 

mI of 0．06 mol／I 1uminol or 0．02 mol／L potassi 

um ferricyanide in a flask for 72 h，then the resin 

was filtered，washed with doubly distilled water 

and dry—stored． The most convenient method to 

determine the amounts of 1umino1 and ferricyanide 

immobilized was to measure the 1OSS of these 

reagents from the immobilization solutions UV— 

V s．The concentration was monitored at 360 nm 

for 1uminol and at 420 nm for ferricyanide． The 

amounts of 1umniol and ferricyanide immobilized 

were 1．99 mmol／g and 0．92 mmol／g resin ，re— 

spectively． 

1．3 Apparatus and procedures 

The flow injection system used in this work is 

shown in Pig．1． A peristaltic pump was used to 

deliver all flow streams at a flow rate of 2．0 mL／ 

min on each flow line．PTFE tubing (0．8 mm i． 

d．)was used between al1 components in the flow 

system．200 ttI sodium phosphate solution was in— 

jected by a-six—way valve through the anion—ex— 

change column． The eluted 1uminol and ferri— 

cyanide merged with the sample stream in a mixing 

tubing and the resulting stream then joined With 

stream before reaching the CI cel1．The CI signal 

was transduced to an R456 photomultiplier tube 

(PMT) and recorded by an XW T一206 recorder 

(Shanghal Dahua Instrument and Meter Plant)． 

The CL signal in the absence of gallic acid and in 

the presence of gallic acid were recorded as I。and 

I，，respectively． The concentration of gallic acid 

was quantified by the decreased CL intensity·A／= 

．．

一  

．． 

K0H 

N~PO, 

H_0 

sample 

Fig．1 Schematic diagram of the CL flow sensor 

for gallic acid determination 

2 Results and discussion 

2．1 Kinetic curves of CL reaction 

The kinetic curves of the CL reaction was 

tested in a static system。using 0．05g mol／L lumi 

nol and 0．O5 mol／I K 3Fe(CN)6．It was found that 

the rate of the reaction in solution was fast；from 

the reagent mixing to the peak maximum 6s was 

needed and it took 60s for the signal to return to 

zero again as illustrated in Fig．2 (1)． It also 

showed that the CL intensity decreased sharply in 

the presence of gallic acid-as Fig．2(2)shown． 

Fig．2 CL kinetic curve of Lu-KaFe(CN)6 

l：in the absence of gallic acid 

2：in the presence of 10ng／mL gallic acid 

2．2 Selection of eluant 
● 

Different eluants were injected through the 
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resin column and released different amounts of lu— 

mind and ferricyanide，thus affecting C1 intensi— 

tv． The results were shown in Tab．1． It was 

found that sodium phosphate was the better eluant 

with a maximal CL emission． Therefore，sodium 

phosphate was selected for subsequent work． 

Tab．1 Character of eluants for galic 

acid determinationa 

。The concentration of each e[uant was 0 lmrao1／L 

(I)：CL intensity in the absence of galtic acid 

(II)：CL intensity with 1．0 ng／raL gallie acid 

(Il1)}Decreased CL intensity 

2．3 Efleet of molar ratio of immobilized laminol 

and ferricyanlde 

To examine the influence of the mixing ratio， 

resins (0．1 8 g)with different mixing ratios were 

packed into a glass column of about 0．5 mL vol 

ume (1．d．5 mm)and the two ends were furnished 

with glass woo1．By injection of sodium phosphate 

(1．0 mmol／1 )at a fixed volume of 200“I ．differ— 

ent amounts of luminol and ferricyanide were elut— 

ed from the resins and generated different CI in 

tensity in alkaline medium，which were shown in 

Tab．2．The molar ratio of 1：1(1uminol to ferri 

cyanide)was chosen in subsequent work． 

Tab．2 Efleet of molar ratio of jm mobiIized 

luminol and ferricyanidea 

MoLaf ratio 

1uminol： 

K3Fe(CN)B 

R
—

elative CL
—

intensity D
eereased CL 

Btank‘ Stgna1 t ‘ y 

：。CL intensity in the absence of garlic acid 
CL intensity with 1 0 ng／mL galtic acid 

2．4 Effect of eluant concentration 

The release of luminoI and ferricyanide was 

controlled by the concentration of sodium phos— 

phate．Various concentrations of sodium phosphate 

were injected through the anion exchange resin col— 

umn with immobilized luminol and ferricyanide． 

The results were shown in Fig．3．It is obvious that 

CI intensity increased with the increase of eluant 

concentration．To obtain long sensor lifetime and 

high CI intensity，1．0m mol／I sodium phosphate 

was used for the present system． 

量 

§100 
E 

50 

蔓 

0 

【Na#oj／mmol·L 

Fig，3 Effect of concentration of NasPO{in the 

presence of 1．0 ng／mL galtie acid 

2．5 Effect of acidity in sample solution 

It was found that changes in sample acidity 

had a significant effect on C1 intensity and this ef— 

feet was examined by adjusting the pH of sample 

solution．The results showed that the decreased C1 

intensity reached its maximum with a sample solu 

tion of pH 6．Then this value was chosen as opti— 

m um ． 

2．6 Effect of potassium hydroxide concentration 

Luminol reacts with ferricyanide in alkaline 

medium． Therefore， potassium hydroxide was 

added ln the flow 1ine to improve the sensitivity of 

the system． Since the concentration of potassium 

hydroxide versus C1．intensity plot reached a maxi 

mum with potassium hydroxide around 0．2 mol／L 

(Fig．4)．this concentration was used in subse— 

quent experiments． 

2·7 Effect of mixing tubing length and flow rate 

To ensure the efficient reaction between ferri 

cyanide and gallic acid．mixing tubing was used in 

this system and its length was tested from 3．0 cm 

to 8．0 cm．It was found that a suitable length with 

a high C1 intensity emission was 3
． 0 cm ． Pump 

rate was a critical factor in the determination of 

gallic acid，the experiment demonstrated that the 

CL intensity increased with the increasing of pump 
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rate，to diminish the consumption of reagent and 

increase the stability of instrument，2．0 mL／min 

of each flow line was selected in the following pro— 

cedures． 

0 2 0．4 0 6 0．8 

【KOH】／tool·L 

Fig．4 Effect of KOH concentration with 

1．0 ng／mL gallic acid 

1 luminol—K Fe(CN)6system(，。) 

2．1uminol—K，Fe(CN)6一gallic acid system(／．) 

3．decrease in CL intensity(△，一10一，‘) 

2．8 Performance of the system for gallic acid 

meos urements 

Under the optimal conditions，decreased CL 

intensity was linear over gallic acid concentration 

range from 0．05 to 100 ng／mL— 一 33．71 log 

C 一  + 42．81，R 一 0．9961．The limit of detec— 

tion was 0．02 ng／mI (3tr)with a relative standard 

deviation of less than 3．5 for 10 ng／mI gallic 

acid(n一 9)．At a flow rate of 2．0 mL／min，the 

determination of analyte could be performed in 2 

rain， including sampling and washing， giving a 

throughput of about 30 times per hour． 

2．9 Interference study 

The interference study for the proposed 

method fo gallic acid was focused on some corn— 

mort metal ions and organic species．The tolerable 

limit of a foreign species was taken if it caused a 

relative error of less than 5 in the determination 

of gallic acid(5．0 ng[mL)．The tolerable ratio of 

some interfering inorganic ions and organic tom— 

pounds was Iisted in Tab．3．The main interference 

was caused by the metal ions，and they could be 

masked by adding excess amount of EDTA． 

Tab．3 Tolerable concentration ratios with respect 

to gallic acid for some interfering spe cies(< 5 error) lug·mL 

2．10 Sam ple analysis 

Following the procedure described in EXPER— 

IMENTAI section，the proposed method was ap— 

plied for the determination of gallic acid in two imi— 

tative samples．The results were shown in Tab．4 

Tab．4 Results in im itative samples 

Sam pIe 

Results by proposed method 

Found／ Added／ Total／ Reco et} 

3 Conelusion 

Compared with other CI methods，the pro— 

posed method offers advantages of simplicity，ra— 

pidity，low reagent consumption．high sensitivity 

as well as wide linear range for the determination 

of gallic acid． 

∞ 加 帅 帅 0 

j葺  Ⅱ!日  鼍 罾  
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高选择性流通式五倍子酸传感器的研究 

宋正华，吕继宏，王 林，赵铁柱 

(西北大学 化学系，陕西 西安 710069) 

摘要：采用流动注射和固定化试荆技术，以五倍子酸对luminol—K Fe(CN) 化学发光体系的抑制作 

用为基础，研{}0出简单、快速、灵敏度高、选择性好的流通式五倍子酸传感嚣。线．I生范周：0．05～ 

1O0 ng／raI ；检 出限 ：O 02 rig／m[ ；相砷标准偏差(RSD) 3 5 。该传悫器可连续使 用 300班以 

上，采样频率 30班，h。 

关 键 词：流通式传感器；化学发光；固定化试荆；五倍子酸 
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